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MASON-W Al.SH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 18 M. Pete Shrauger--Ed1.tor 
Saf~ty F.n.gineer 
300 YEI-\RS Cd.JJ) BE CUT To M:)NTHs 
TH18 CHAN GE IN COOLING COULt'E DAM I S FDS-
SIBLE THROUGH USE OF 1500 MI L F;S 
OF COOLING PIPE 
In the concre t e of the larg~ s t dam in 
the world there ~annot be nutnerous thin 
lines ·widening into cracks with wat er ooz-
i ...v1g t hrough . Many concr et e . ikims show 
t hose tr:ices. · lmd yet t ha t condition 
could n ot b8 avoi ded if i t were :uot for 
th(~ 935 mile s of p<i.pe to run hur i zon t ally 
ver tically, l on gi tudinally-rin a l l (i5.re c-
tion s , t o loop back through the C(Jncre tE: 
f or the prescmt co;ntract-----'"·-wc::u:\y 1900 
miles for the completed dam . 
Pipes to prevent crumblinet u..'1d crack-
ing or con crete are of t wo k ind s , . ea ch 
working ho.nd in hand with the· 0tner- : 1 500 
miles Qf cooling pipe , 400 mi l {1S •J f gr out 
pipe . Abou t ht:.lf tha t amount Vii lJ. be 
necessary f or the foundation co:r'i. trDct , t 9 
an average elevation of 975 . 
If i t •Here n ot f or the pi p t~ , f utm·e 
.generations from 300 t o 550 y earr~ h::.m.c e 
could f :Lnd the Gr ::i.nd Coulee d :1.m r c:. l i a -
ting a . no t iceable hea t resul -:~.i.ng c i mply 
from t be mix of concrete- f or k .iJ1g nw.t eri u.ls . 
The mo.king of ccncrete genera t -'.)S a t emp;::;l'-
a ture of 130 de grees . The mi 1 :-: s u:f.' cool-: 
ing pipe in t he completed dam opo2a ting 
a t once couJd r educe concrete temp~.cature 
t o .L ts desir-ed 45 degrees in three months. 
About the sam.e amo1.m t of time is expect ed 
for t ho nectiapal cooling which wil l be 
us ed--as far as t ot a l t:i.me for divisiontl 
cool in g i s con cerned . The rea son for 
the pipe system is to avoid the ill effect s 
of con cr ete which is cooling and to pr e-
vent llllnecGss~ry waiting . 
In hastening the temperat ure reduction, 
t he '1 ,750 , 000 f eet of 1-inch cooling pi pe 
will a l so h ti.Strn the j ob of caring for the 
C·:mt r o.ction of concrete as i t cool s . Con-
traction is c ur ed f or by t he 2 , 200 , 000 feet 
3f gr out pipe nnd fittings . The gr,')ut pipe 
'6'i11 con c:.uct the thin mixtur e of cemen t ant 
wat er f oicm: into the fraction-of-an-inch 
spaces be t ween contracted bl 0cks of cc-n-
c:ret o . The abilit y of t hi s pi pe system 
t o br ing ubout cooling nnd contraction so 
quickly has rrruch to do in explaining the 
compar a tively small s ize of con cr e t e uni ts . 
COOLING PI PES 
C:.i ol.ing ~i pes vary in lengt h from 600 
t o 1000 f e e t . They parallel on e lll1<)thex· , 
runnin g lengthwi se wi t h the datn ond rest-
ing on t he top of each $Uccessiv e pour. 
In mos t casec: pi pes will contL11.ue t o 
r ea c :1 out 500 f ee t through blocks , make 
a l oop of 180 degre es, ( C:m t inued on P.5) 
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·Doh'ald O:. i'l)-:lsc,r,_ , s t} ·-1c tura1 en grn ee.r for t he Ivlu.son·-
'.VVa°I ~h:-Atkirl'Sbr1 -j :.-;_et Cf)Illf5ariy, at t i:.ridcd .his f irst 
scho_ol ·:i,n, M~b·i:1' eu{).01:i\, . hi $. c:Lt;y- ·of 'b i r t h . When he 
.· vvas· t ir ·: the ·:sixth· gh 1.de' t i s f wn U y miw ed w~st, t~o 
f)cjrtJ:and, : (J-r~ion ,' whei"e h e . g:·:·~ci.1ic1t ~d- ·~·i·om hieh s chool. 
He ret1.ir11ec1. ·t o Nd:nn \:>s6·ca ·t'o rec e ive h:b f irst degree 
' in \~n gip.ee-i·i1.1g· f ~L~O~· .t}1Ei .st~te un iversi t y l n 1920 • 
. ·1··, . . . . .. : ' . : ' . . . . ·: . . . . 
on· r ec~ipt of :t ~1e . dE:·gree h~ wa s empl oyed by t he Port.:.. 
lancf -~1 ectric · P·o{;jer .· G?mp~iriy in the .drrtf Ling depart-
ment, and in 1°2~2 b~)C.i'll°:18 uffiliat<~d. V¥.°Lth t h e r r u·s con 
Steel · corripb.ny :iJ1 Portl ~md . Ee:r.c-) Don N ulson r emained 
·. f <:> r ·· nine· yeart=i.~ . ·r.:: x,)f:'pt fo :r orn/ ·ye.:1r · v,hen he returned 
o:n ·a f ello~vshi\, to .. ~1i s .falml-1. ;% .. t2r for a mf:l.ster I s d e -
·. gree· in 19.2G ~ .~ l ri . hi s i·c turn to Uw T·.1:··us c on comp&ny _ 
he became Nor·thw:0:3 t di !:: tr i ct ·en gin.e(~r • 
.. : '.:fr/ l,93l°'. "he ·,: ( :_:tab}. j ifrY(d bi :~ own off ice for m:iscellan.:.. 
· : ·e ous· er:ig ih:eE:H .ng' c:~rnf.-; truc ti:m arid <lc s i ~:n ·, bu t dur ing · 
, t he s"iirnrfrer o ~~ 193? went , t o L0n gvi e-:;; t o ues i grr an ad..., .. 
·:'. ctitior?_·r.~~ ~i -i.arge'\\?-fi~:r ;:1i1.1. -. :11i2 then· entered the 
·· e·mpioy': ·of .. 'P·./\ Ouy ' F'/)~t kL :..'_EOP cornparq in Portland, 
~t~1·ct '. ih :· t .h:t:i ·· 1,tr.·tnr./ Sr: L i:::.·4 :\:as in te:.ces t ee. jn s tructur-
a l de '-.,i e'l'l · f o .: . \ ; .;.ti •fl°i, tirp ·\··\1ruc)~-' (~·-: +',y.., +he company g_t ; : . ..,:.;J ; '7'°' , :: ·J.. . .. -:: .'·: .J. t~'"'· .bL-' "· ·J,. µ_ 1, ,J.. ~~ ..i.. V J .. . C ' 
· · Bonrieyill~ ~-···· · · · · ' 
. ,, 
Two day s beforf: ;.t h~. op~:i{i;.1;: of MWAK offices in Spok-
ane: in -' tp.·e. 'P_e/JXAl ·ti_~i.;lt1~i.ng , U )rl Nel i30l1 vio.s. ,conc ern ed .· . ... , . 
wi'th dtit-:ii t::; __ · :;51.'_··G;·t x1d. · poulee work .' . Th(?.r e , bef ore ·0f'.... 
fi ces wer e es'ti·ibl:is h \.xr t:ri \he Colm:tbia river, . he .. 
.. .. cc;m9 ept:r'at,ed (.l(l._ WE:S.'t _coff erda1\· ·'- tmd . "br·iqge . designs~-:··.-
. . :In ·'add:i t,i O~l t cr' :i..11.riumrirablo i t·e~s· 't h.i.t cohf:r·on t engf...: 
n ~er s · sine,.: t t 1C;[7,<;3 d ays.,., Don Ne1 ~'6n hn:tJ been C.Jn.ti c't 
·. ·man :with :, t hd '·p{{ceau; 9:f 'roclrudatioh [J.rid b1s been int-
e:res,ted in_ .-i~i~f i}e·~fb:ig'_ };i~iLil s fur t he CJn s t r uctLm .. 
't:t5stle$_, : .gr .. ai ci' pluht-; " Mason. Ci ty sewage '.illd wµter . 
sypt,efus/ .°th$ CE1twuJ.k , .W.ld the ·'·e·xc·avati ofr bridge· now . . 
di smant;led--. . . . . . . . . '. 
. : . ~ : : 





Daughter : "Do you beli eve in J.ov,:) a t 
f irst f; i ght, Mother? 11 
Mother : 110.f course I do ! Dt) you 
thi n k I would hav e marr i ed yc"ur f a ther· · 
if I llad t aken a second 1ooL ::i t hi m'l 11 
May 1, 19~_§_ 
EUROPE I S GOP.J G TO SOLVE THE UNEMPLOY-
MEl'JT ::.nTUATI ON SOONER THiu'\J ANYBODY ELSE. 
:Sig' .SL ? UT i LL THE. ivl f.N TO WORK FIGHTING 
ONE . .iJ.JOTI-IE~{ ~ ·· 
-oOo-
-oOo- 11 A f ai··me:c rw.:T .us wen t to hi s stable 
I T ' S DIFFICULT TO BELI EVl: TH1,.T ON~; A- and, . by miBt.alrn , m;ixed up a nice ma sh in 
b:)ut the Scotchman who 1;ven t into the · b i:r:·b- . a .:boz -~f . i=;8.wcii.rst . in s te·ad · of- bran , and 
er shop and said : : • °fed ·Jt' t c) h.i.s ·coW, ": wrftes L . C. "Evi -
111-Iow fi1UCh do you Charge · 'i:,,.) Sr15.Ve a dently thi nkin g t hat har d .. times had re::i.l-
ly c:xne; and T:Vishing t o ho-qperate with 
hor :-nas t r., r ' _t <lr.; cow a 1rieek1y ·a te he r supper; 
md U-10 · far mer didn ' t discqver his 1:-d .s-
t ake until the next i:norning when he milk-
corpse? " 
"On e dollar . " 
The Scotchmnn s a t down : ir1 the · · c h,::.1:c , 
h 3.d his ~:;hnv e m1 d shot hims E:lf' . · 
- oOo-
WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE OLD-~FASEIONED' 
GIRLS v:I-IO SHYLY TiU1KED ABOUT THE Nm r:rn:R . 
OF CHILDiffB , INSTE1i.D OF THE llUSBiillDS ; THEY 
EXP ECTED 'l'O HAVE? 
. ed· the C(Jw- -:..o:nd · she gav e c1 half- gal l on of 
• tur·p·er1 tine · ·und ti' qua r t of shoe pi:) gS . " 
. . . . . - 006-
• -i1I s . thi n the- Fidelity I nsurance c -;:;mp(.my? : 
"Yes . 6a I rnn·. · What can we d o f or y ou ? n 
- oOo- · "I wa...YJ t to ar rcrige t o hav e my hu s bnnd ' s 
They s tood by the ga.ruen g,~. !:;e b . __ theci. i i1 'fi{el 'i ty irw ured. 
Apr il mo onlight. · · · -· ·· _;.oQo-
"Belle ," he whispered hu ;3kiJy , 11 \r; ,,~1V (: S)J 'ETY PAYS--IF YOU ' RE CAREFUL--
been wal king ou t t ogether- ·21x ::1··,·-:,.L"' s,' ·:i ~ .. -L1 · YOU PAY, JF YOU ' RE NOT! 
and I. 11 · · · -'-oOo- · 
"Tha t we have , Will·," vr9.s t he · s ub dued. 1 •. ·'I'ht:J . ;Jne..:..r ing 'circus was in town , and 
reply. · the bend : yri.f.-l pi ayirig. The c ountry fo l k s 
11 .And , II t he mGll contiiiued, · 11 1,:, , ."ve ki nd o 1 · r;e c o·r~:l':i.zed c.11 the . instruments except 
got to kn ov.r ea ch ot her ~ to · tru::;; t oa ch· oth-- ·the s1ide t1·ombono ~ .. 
8r , a in It We? II ilil 'Ol cl . SCttl e:t . WB.t Che'U the player for 
11 C.rnr ne we hav e , Will ," ce.:ie tl1e t l:r ill- a t L1e 3Dd t hen , turn ing t o his son , he 
ed re~ponse . . . s :1i~ : 
"Well ," he gulped, " ~vi11 · ::..;.:;-u---will -yqu ·· "Don .' t ·1et · ~)n t iia t · y~m t1 c) tice him , H:r 
l en d rue my bus fare ·horr.e--_.:_1 , Ll bl·ok l? . ll t ner e I s a:· tri.-ck in ··t . : He a irl ' t r eally 
- oOo- · · · S7v~tl l ~r :i.ri i · it~ " · : · 
lu\f .ANJ~Ysr s M1-i.DE· · BY Tirn ;.,i-~R l;. SHOWED · · - 000..:.. 
THAT EVER.I FIFTI-i PERS:ON ON . itET.JEF' HOLt'S IN · i\. C.ttTEHPI+A:i·jili IS-. ·1m. UPHOLSTERED WORM . 
THE W1'J.i-E E;J;.}1NING GROOP I S UN ;~t 'tPLOYED · BE- .. :_·600~· 
C.AUSE OF DISABILITY.' A NI CE .. SI'::UATION FOR 11Il I :sho.uld st'eal -9- .ki ss , would it be 
YOU SQI\,1E TIME . ·petit larcenyi" 
- oOo-- · 11No·, · I think it woul d -' be · grand ." 
11 We I r e expecting a; bless\Jµ· UVGn t · 8.t our ' . ·. .; ~ooo- ···.. . l 
!l0US8 S 00rl • II lt7V]}10 · ·h ,·· 0 11 the ph\Jn~ill :· _ 
11No f_',Jolin ' ? Con gr a tu.l :J.t L ,n. s , iJld raan ! " 111 t Si.:; en ::i t o be · som'e wcman . All I can 
"Yep ! Next 1:1 :::mth we m.1.ke t he l :.s t pay- iw.:..1.r hc~r s ay is ' i d i ot '." 
ment on t he c ur . " 11 I ' l l i.:nt~h3r it ; it must be my wife. 11 
;.;.M_a""'y'--:_L-.,_, _1_9~3_6 _______________ M. W. A. K. COLUMBI AN Page 5 
300 YE1-iliS TO MONTHS 
(Conti n ued f ror.i Page 1) 
an d l't~ tur n. This expl ajn s the 600 fe e t. 
LDn ger eoi ls are exception ~.:; cmd are n eed-
·ed when pipe mus t be shaped t o fit odd-
s ha.peel i'.:.> rm1'1tiuns , as l :Jn g abutment cur ve s 
, or r t;q u:Lred e1ev3.ti on clwn ge s. Ea ch 5-
f ou t lif t for a 50-foo t block cont2in s a-
b ,:m t' 450 fe <?t'. of pipe b n i ne p c=ITnllel 
. l :i.nes·; 
Lik.o u. city vm ter s uppl y syster:\, the 
lines tha t go c;ut h.·ive central or collect-
i n g ;s t ati ons. The se a re in gallorL) s or 
tunneJ.s thrGughout t he dam. In ea ch 
blc ck is: ~ 42-inch v ertical shaft. The 
s hr. .. f +, · i s a collecting point for pipes n ear-
e :]t it. ·.Al ~o ther e are trsnsverse (north--
be used in other r.ion ths , and wi.11 be· l ow-
ered in a sec :md s t ep i n the v:i n ter t hie 
t o its 45 tlegreeG. 
.An . incictentDl ye t ii.1portant c;mn ecti on 
·vii th the pipe syster;i J..ies :in the stu.t en(int 
tha t pipe s cr os~3i.n g f r :.>m ·)n e bl o i.!k 'Lo an-
other are n evm· in ,:.:n unbroken pi e c e . JU - . 
l owances are jitad e f or expansion Cilld CzJn- . 
t :ra ction. For t hc· t purpose ;J t, ev ery cr oss-
ing ( or e:xpm1s i on) j oint expan s i on t ypo 
couplings are u s ed . It :is estimc1t9d thl1 t : 
57p.,.poo c :)upli.ngs will be nece s sary, morG · 
than ·on e million for the comple t ed da1:1. 
GROUT PIPES 
' . 
The ~~iy stem of gr ·_rntin g con cre t e i s 
chiefly t nr.·01i'[:h v er t i caJ. . p i p8 S six fee t 
a fiart · ·;:md 1.ea{1inc upwar d tb.ruugh concri:: tt~ 
lifts .• · Or. rabre visually, fr 01:1 the up-~3,Juth) horizonta l galleri es . Such gEillcr-
i es are a t 50-foot el8va tions und are 600 
f Get [~part f or each elevation. Lfm bth--
·. wise of the dam will ~l so b e galleries, 
also a t 50-foot elevation s . By 'the uoe 
. . .' stre'ar:1 or Li.OY.;nstre9.i:1 sides '.J I t he du:i the 
'CI;' O[is-,sectiori · ·uf s everal l i f t s of a blocs~ 
vioulc.~ .·· show a · '5:x6-foot "mesh, 11 c .g,u sed by .' 
cooling · p i pe i"e.a rling lengt hwise and gr out 
of h oadors, t he lines of pi pe in ea ch of 
t he bl ocks vdll center m t he 50-foot el e-- . 
vati 0ns f or .s ·ection a l cooling . · 
Bef ore .v ery l on g cooli.n6 pi pes will 
b•7- carrying water through c :1ncr ete f or 
the low · area already pour ed , f'r ·Jm b1ocks . 
22 to 31. Alreadf bids g:ce out :for two . . . 
steel ba r ges; however , t heue w~uld , not · 
b e us e ,:} f0 r the .i nitia l f;rrw.11 a1:'1Glmt of 
-c00ling f o:r the early con crete. 
~)ipe UJJvmrd . · Gr·uutjng will take pl 9.CG : 
in 50-foo t lifts after con crete has cool ed . 
Groutjng will t Qke pl a c e t hrough section s 
of' the 2,500,000 feet of pi pe varying i.ri 
si'ze frot1 i·-inch t o 2-inch----more t han · 
tooo t ,ms of pipe. 
·-.A~qrn1d the b8ttom of a 50-foo t lif t to 
be gr·outed i s a copper s trip tt. t right tmg-
1,cs .. t o ·the block micJ. ex t en ding :Jut 4! 
in_chos •. >Its name, "gr nut stop", expl a ins 
its .cltity. . Becau~e r;1') s t cuntraction-j oin t 
The use of cooling pi p e ::; enc.: ased in con- ·(or ·betweer'i..:..block) grouting will b e up-
~r ete is only a ~cecent dev\:~l o7-n;.1ent. The war d, :~ir· :can escape a t the t op of a 
s ingle big pr eviou s use i ::; a t Boul der drn~. gr ·Jut lift ·through a V-gr oove which :is 
But a t Boulder an ar:11;1onia r ef riger a tion clo.3ed when gr ()uted . 
plant f oun d u s e · before circul a ticm of wat-
er t hrou~h the . dai:i; here at the G::::-an d 
Coulee the river will pr ovide d i rect pump-
i nc fr om a fl~ c t of pumr) s. The r ea~3on f '.)r 
-not u s in g wi ammonia pl W1 t here i s t hat 
watm .. t emper a ture of t he C . Jlumbia r iver is 
a.1J out 20 degr ees col d.er than t hat of the 
C-:.i l orado . 
This explain s [mothffi'.' dif fer er. ce, whi eh 
lie s in the· '·'preliminar y co6ling 11 of t he 
dam her e . .The tempera tur e of con crete is 
t o De }-'::nver ~d to 45 ciegr ecs , but only dur-
ing win t:er E1on ths .. is · ri v;er · ·tep_pera t :.1re · ~s\ 
l ow as 45 c1;egr e e[) . However , wat er· \vilJ. . ,· 
Not only will horizonta l galleri es con-
tain hea do:c s f :::::r cooling pi p e but a l s.o 
f or gr:Jl1t. A :3mall tjr out machine wi .11 
.::nove 2.l ong in s i de t he dam a t each 50-.foot 
eleva t i on, gr outing cm e block and moving 
on t o the next. After war d many of t he 
passage\my s , especiully tr on svers e, will 
be sen1ecl with con crete. 
I n other dmas i t has s ometimes been 
n e c (:1 s s ary t o dril l in t o con crete t o gr out. 
Bu t hert-J modm:n ne t hods will avoi d such 
pr a c t ict.::s by cutt ing 350 year s .Jf con s i d-
ei .. a tion ~'.Jwn t o one of _mopths. 
I O ., .\' 
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May 1, 193..;;..6 ____________ .!YJ . W.A.K. COL~AN _______ __________ P_a~g.,_e_7 
! NARROW ESCAPE SECOND WING OPENS 
.An example that str ike s h om0 esr)ecially 
1;vell in the considerati·::m of t he vulue of 
bo th s af~ty and first-a id ·Jccurreu J.ast 
Monday when two engineers for the reela-
mati ,Jn s ervice came into indi rect contact 
with an 11,000-vo.lt electric lfoe .. Circum-
stances a ttending the accic~ent L'.:.e s orve 
c ,.:m sideration. 
The i nflux of a r ec ')rd-breaking gr oup 
o f vis itors Sill1C1.ay GW.rk ed ·the daily open-
ing of t he n or th v:ing of the n e s·s hall. 
Evenine uer~.ls ure held in both ··wings, 
with 30 t ables in us e on trw n orth side . 
Lust Sunclay 880 v-isi t ors dined at r.d.ci-
day, 788 cash meals, 92 .chocked again s t 
brass . Thi s t otal L :-i 1 30 nore than ttw 
One engineer was lm ockod over a cliff Sun. Jay be fore. 
by the shock, . with his head ~:trikfag a. . . . . . 
r ock fmd unccnsciousness resu~:.t ing. A Ti) j _n sure timr; ly return t o vtor k of 
fell ow engineer, f or merly wit\ th(1 Iv1WAK , e 1.1pl . Jyees , ,~orkmen were admitted fir s t 
l as t summer conple tecl hi s f in :.~-ah: c ou:~·S f? . to eat. 
He revived the injured ch&inLv:·n wi th nr-- -oOo-
tif icial res pira tlon. Wi tl-uut thG.t kn ow- . PiiEPAHE FOR SUMMER CONGER.TS 
h~cl£;e the ncciJent raight have b:.:en f a tal\ . Un (le2~ t ~1e dire cti:Jn of R. L. · Wheel er 
A second workman, l ess s everely sho·~.:kec]; , the Bu.fv m City b~mc~ h~ holding vieekly 
;;:;;~r,~ :~;i;~:~1:P·111iil;if [;f ~j; ~~~E~:t;l;~;ii:!:!; 
~;e~v:~~;d r:e ~::- Qff 1;"·r·  f!J.JfPL 1 ~:~t~t::on~pply at 
~1~~~~vi'.~~~~ ~~t~~~= Jf if . f1] b f SUlDlaer concerts cere 
m: :~~;Sr;!~~~~~ 01[' Hf Ek . i.1· ~!:~f ~:~~e!;~~!~~:-
bi~rs ~ 
~:~:S~~;~s;~~- , f E l l0¥v/ 
DITIONS, YOU CMJ ,· :~~~:~1m1~i~~::: /A NJD 
The fish er.in 'see the 
f ansvr._or, but where are 
1: the. ·r ock pile s that 
l · were resting a gainst 
!.:.\_, !~:{~:~~e:.~~!? of th~ ·· 
. ~i"·}~~~"1~ ~t 
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The first test 
. J:: the cement lme 
of 
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WILL S.AVE LIVES J.~NY- =.\ :;1 of Commerce were _. visi-
WHE::k/~: ::motives Ii N ,~.n s . '! ~~~~e:~aK::;Hf dam site 
.
·;:_:: !\ t] ~JftY~}Jij fL .J} ,Ol\1 TINUP TO RH'n·En1-· E~) hav n r e turned to the ) C n ~ -:..a- ·,_ .wi'l'1 ,pf b .:. 
west cofferdam, but ; t==·::~::. :;:;~:;;,;~.~-::;;;;~ , 
1
( ~~isT::~~~GllE::~; 
only t o bring con- ~: ~~::.~~ ..... ...... :,·.·.·· ··-=·-··,~~~·f-:!'c,»;'.:'~ -:'.· ;7 :::;;::l . 
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COMlVIUNITY CHUH.CH-The Rev. W. W. Sloan , pastor 
Services f or Sunday , IJ1a.y 3 : : 
9 :45 a . m. Sunday School . 
11 ~00 a . rn . Nlor-n i :ng Wor shi p ; sub j ect, "Ex--
pcri enc i ng Chr i sti ani tY.. 11 .. • • 
Seheciul o for yollll g 'people I s soci eties : 
11: 00 a . m. J·unior socie ty in .-c hi.lrch par l or 
1j : 00 p . u . Junior h i.gh ~.,ociety i n ~hur ch 
parlor . 
8 :00 p .m. Senior soc i e t y , church pr oper . 
The eighth weG.kly me0tin i; 011 "l'Jie thods 
of Teaching Religi on " will be held Tuesday 
n i ght a t 8 . 
- oOo-
CATHOLIC CHURCH--Fs.thGr A. Farrelly , past or 
The basDba l J. f ever b.,::cs spr ead ov er the 
area with i ncreased ttctivi ty 3nd the f orm.3.-
tion of c.~ddi t i ona l t eams . 
Th <:\ Muson Ci t:r BecLVe:cs. · cla sh in.. their ~_;o 
on d un g::"'gernont of the. Idaho-Wa shingt on 1Gn{:. 
w*th. Rosalia her e in v~·c:..J. sh Stad ium Sunday t.: 
H 50' . Who will t ake t he mound agd11S t the 
't{o'iJalfans is n ot defini·Lely kn own a t the 
pi-·e'·s<mt time . Ro~J t:ll ::i.u lS L. p nE: t winner of 
t he l<=!ague p€1mc:1n t ~ 
USBR repre st,nta.t .iv er1 wi ll :g[;;_ ther t onj_ght 
in t hc:i r S-:mth Dormitory t o f orm a team t o 
nwot uther nir1 es of t b.e nrea . They expres s 
an i n te2est in t he formation of a 1 eague a t 
Sunda y mas s will t he c:J.mr. s ite . 
be ::mid in the -·--1·=;:~·.:·:·~-:-:·.~-:-::·:-:-:-:: :-.:-:·:·:::-:-::-:-: :-~- :-:-:-:-.-:-:-:·:--:-·:·~-:-:-:-:-: -:-:-:·:·::-::·-.~: Members of the MWJU( 
school bui ldh1 g at .. fi el d E~r-oa hav e al ready. 
g~c~\~o~~o ;t ~~ - ·· :: ... ·. ',~ Rt,\T ~ } ~:~:. ~~~e t~iei~t t ~ 
Bcmedic t I S church , r~ tfil ~ .. ~,l~ I d2:$1 • . s wing b a.t s -against oth-
Mus on City, a t 11 . er tavms . 
;~;· chi~~;:~c!tI~\e !j_),;.le . ·~,~.'~'\ . ··.'.=·-~ ·t:i=.t :····.:._ .. :._: .. 'I1he Mnson City. -Fi.re 
given Sa turday , fmd f~ .'f} . ~ b c:.nd · P;).lice. Department 
c nnf ess i 0ns will be ! : bal l t eam stopped Os--
beard Sciturdny eve- I j I$ .. · .. : born e 10 to 3 in Wul sh 
ning mid Sunday ... · ·. Stadium Wec~ 8 s day, with 
morn ing . : -~ = . · : eight Osborni tas swing-
~~~;i~:i~~~: :Gil If il Ji~y-i i~:~~~~;~~~~~::~~~~= 
SAINTS hereaiter m.111 :"11,'"'. IY/b l@QJ'l~.JI, ~ ~ .,. : 
conduct Sunday School .: ~ . "'-·\ · h : I Las t Su..llday five 
-5.t 10 ! 30 instead of D1r ,\\,_ ii  '\VI 1 I er ror s mi:1 s ome f a:11ty 
10:00 a . m. as pre- iLlt ,;;=F\~~\ tJ · : I ba s e r unning contribu ted 
v iously . This is to =·:···=- i/ \~ WJ · : t o t he def eat of t he 
~~~:~i :h~~~s. ;vo~~~: MI x E o CANDY l '1· ~~~:::~ b~r!~::r~p~~an~o 
ices will be held in : 1 3. A deluge of six run s 
.. ' ,--· 
the Mu.t-mn City high : l came in the eighth aft-
r: chool building in : i e1" ·a ,rri p..:..a.YJ.d-tuck ·l)attle . 
pl a ce of the recrea.- . ·. ~'i · oo.:.. 
tion hall. . · ( ~ : l . 1 . Twc,) s hovels are eat -
- oO ~ \ 'v: ing a . way for a road on 
v~ABi~= ~~~ :· r~\ [1
1
!~e ;!~\ ~;s;0 ~~,:;;a~0 
- oO .... :-: ::: ·>: : 
1 
vat1,Jn ~ The .. blawtmg 
Screen doors have .. : · .. . . _. :! of rock wi l l · s oon re-
begun t heir appearcillC6: (_(_")LJLE.E. TR/-\DII\JG cc:1N\P/\ NY 1 ! tur n here . 
a t bunkhouse s . · ... . . . .. ... . ... . : ....... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. ... :.1 Oo-
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MAIN CONVEYOR RESTS 
WecincsJa y night e: ,.- d_r aeline . cas t its ·la-st 
l oad of ,:di r t into the ·one \ c:..teral irl · the 
we s t pit; and the l on g c~mveyor t hat brok~· · 
n ll!-nerous[ excavation r ecor ds i s due .for . a 
l on g rest. More t han a mi,.le away fron the -. 
s ource "t,he conveyor · had ·j i.ist comple ted . ·· 
dump:ing 400 ,DOO ynr ds r es.ting behind block 
40 . Renfov al .of t he fe ed.er and . the con-
v eyor 1 1.:~t er a l be gBn immedit1.. tely ; .. 
Gantry er~cti_on for tho . s econ d hammer-
head f or the v1est . 'side.· cimvri'strean trest-
:le b~gan Mon d~y · on the po·v1e:r hous e .:ibut-
rient block. The six sections of the 250-
foo t bo.ol';Il in the east -shQp ~rE.:a will be 
a.s ser:ibl~d ivi th .the re$.t ... of the cr3Ile on 
. the trestle~ : . A s tif f-l eg is moving the 
. steel. · Fi r s t -: consideration ·. "in the use 
· of the crane was t o pl a ce it ·oh the east 
J1ps,t'r:ec1m t restle. 
As hu ge us the d.;m will be, the mt~:iri · · . - o0o-
c on v 8y :)r ha s mov ed ne.s.rly 50 yer c·eut more RE-f~LOPE SLIDE 
ma t eri al than the ari1ount o'f concrete to . · . . Eri gineers .havtf .l i.:lid out n ew slopes t o 
be con t a ined in .t he· completed· dam. · . Four-· take · care of ·tpe east slide ure a . · Re-
t e en million har ds . have been transpo~t.ed ··sloping wili be 4 t ci 1 t o e l ·evation 970 
by t he conveyor. The main system will be o.nd c~n tinucfu 2·-t o 1'. This will require 
u sed aga in when dirt is exc?-va te-1 :·fr om ~ the :· excava tion of about 600,0QO yard ~. 
the river bed. A s hov e l cutting i n a t the t op :)f the a-
- oOo- rea is· dumping t o t r ucks t o remov e as 
WATERS much ne eded excava t ion from t he t op as 
Water tha t rushed d.own . the flw:ie intc/ . "t~o"ssible. 
the e D.s t pit a t 1 p .'n • . M~riJ.ay ·~ml t e~l at 
3: 30 a.n . Wedn e sday. According t o · riv~·-. 
er con ditions here and .. up river , it m.~q · 
b e unn ece s sary t o open · t ho gat e s t o much · 
more wat or f or s ome \ irRe . t Q come. Wat-· · 
er had been admitted tln' -JUJh but on e 36-: 
inch pi pe :in the cof fer dam anU _ had reach- · 
ed a maxi mum depth in t he p1t of Itlor e 
than 130 f eet; Th·e · wat er l,ey-el was 80 
fee t bel ow the · t op_ of · t ho cofferdwn, ·74 
bel ovv river -l evel. Fror11 Ti..1~sc:~ty .to Wed-
n esday .the .r iver ·had r i sen but' . • 3 f oo\. ··. ·, 
Water was halte.cl into t he ea s t' pit to al.~ · 
l ow r iveting of con s truction t restle bents 
an d t o '. chec'k water ' action· oh the slide. 
t . ' . ' 
- 000...:. 
NEVER DISTRACT THE 1,TTENTION OF ! 'j\!l&i 
WORKING WH~RE ~ GER THREATFNS:~ · 
- 0 0 0 ..:.. . 
The fir s t mi x 0f concrete' t o ,be u sed· 
fr om the eost mix came out' .Sunday. The 
c oncret e went f or t he 6:.;.. i nch ·layer cov-- · 
ering the :fill er ·· in the eas t ' cof fei~darn: .. 
This wi l l ·prot ect any poss i bl e wa shing-
out of t he sond and gr av el inside. 
- oOo-
SAFETY SUGGE$TI0NS - WELCOME 
· -oOo-
· An oil hou s e f or diesel dinkeys ha s 
been ~r e cted eas t.· o ~ the d:inkey shop. 
.-oO.o-
The wh ::> l e ·east are9- looks pe culiurly 
barren with ~he exc-avation bridge and 
·.1000 f eet of :trestl e . ancl conveyor lead-
ing to it £;8ne. . Di;sman tling be:gan l ast 
Fr iday in t he f a ce :of' the. threat of the 
river • . Wor k .had been· rushed t o conple te 
t he carrying of ,:lQ , 000 yar ds be t ween the 
¢··~ff erdarJ .. and .. plp ck 40. Di$man tling be-
gan on coupletion of t ~e : j ob. · Only· the 
piling rema:ins n ow. If the river . does 
n o~ carry:·a.~vay ·: the-·._pi:l~g·. it may ·be used 
-._:again .. ~hen .. the ;ri v e~.}~f t .to~ .. ~.s ~·:x;cava ted . 
·- · ~ - -:-:-:-.-,.,.,.. ) ~ .... . ,. 
~ ~""-=- .. l<,, ,<' ~""'"~< --:·· ' ~ :·~~'-' .. -i~~-.. ~~ ·- =-'' 
<. ~ 'ii~/:/\~;._ i~~t=·~ 
7,;"~· ~%r-· u. w ~: I ' · • I , . \. , E·· " ~~ .
l - .. . . ·.- · . _ ' ""_,. .·;~, ~ ~\~· ' 
.' • ~ • I~-
• • ' · • • • • I ----~»~ ~~ • 
· - · ' ! 
• ·! • · ~ . '. 
r•.(-..;. . -
·April .24, ... to Iv1r_. nnd Mrs • . Paul -McCra ck en 
· · ·or Gran d Coulee , a daughter. 
-o0o-
CEIV1ENT BURNS ARE DATl{GEROUS--
REPORT .!\LL iJiiSES 
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